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FIRST BIG ATTRACTION1THE Co. Present the Irristible Laugh Festival
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This isTh Life!
Direct from 52 WceKs of Roaring Laughter at the Fulton N. Y.

LOWER FLOOR Box Seats f 1.50. First 7 Rows fl.00, Next 7 Rows $1.50,
Last 6 Rows $1.00. BALCONY Circle $1.00, liox seats J1.00 UPPER
B4LCONY-- M 4 Rows 7fc, Last 6 Rows 60c.

Don't Suffer Laugh

At Stomach Misery

MrXalr nrofl. Will Return the Money
if Ml-o-- Does Not Relieve

Dyspepsia.

Among all the remedies in McNalr
Bros.' popular drug store, there are
few that they are willing to sell on
a guarantee to refund the money if
they do not cure.

a, the famous dyspepsia rem-
edy, has helped so many of their cus-
tomers that McNalr Bros, say: "If
this remedy does not relieve you,
come back to our store and we will
cheerfully return your money."

Half 1.40
, .75

Pints
Half

NIGHT

ONLY- -

Theatre,

has dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, headaches, or
liver advantage
of this to be well

any risk of spending their
to no Mi-o-- will
you, will the digestion, will

you to what you want. If
it does not do this it will not cost
you a cent.

Bros, have sold hundreds
of pf Mi-o-- and have yet to

the firsjt complaint from any
Such a is

marvelous and for
the of the

Do not a day with
disordered digestion. If does
not give you complete satisfaction
you have personal
guarantee to your

Following our to close as near as possible, all our
wallpaper stock our new stock to we will

on sale our consisting of 150 patterns.

This stock is comprised of some of the fall
tiles, oatmeals, ingrains and flocketts, and will be sold for

cash and regardless of cost.

See this stock and get our

this sale we will also name the following cash on

Chi and Japalac;

an
Sale

Price Price-Gallo-

$3.50 $2.75
gallons 1.85- -

Quarts 1.00
60 .45

pints 35 .25

ONE

Anyone who
dizzy feelings

troubles should take
chance made with-

out money
purpose. relieve

enable eat

McNalr
boxes

receive
customer. record simply

speaks volumes
merit remedy.

suffer longer
Ml-o--

McNair Bros.'
return money.

rule out,
before begins arrive,

place present stock, about

latest designs, var-

nished
only

clearance prices.

During prices

Namel

NAMEL.
Regular

regulate

JAPALAC.

Regular Sale
Price Price

Halt gallons $1.50 $1.05

Quarts .80 .55
"

Pints ........ .. .45 .30

Half pints 25 .18

Reduced prices on all goods for interior decorations.

Mdkcrsonfs
Exclusive Paint and Wall Paper Store .
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economy

Regular Sale

Cocoa, Hershey's, lb .20 $ .15
Cocoa, Hershey's, 1 lb 35 .25
Ashland Canned Tomatoes 10 .08

Oats, premium 35 .29
Mother's Oats, no premium 25 .22
Ktrosene, 5 gal 95 .87
Kingsford's Gloss Starch 2 .09
Kingsford's Corn Starch 12 .09

Columbia, fancy 26 .20
Hams, Standard . 24 .18
Bacon, standard : 30 .24
Bacon, Royal Ann .28 .22
Bacon, Peach 25 .20
Bacon, style 20 .17
Bacon, Backs 20 .15
Hams, Picnic .13 .11

S. P. Pays Oregon

BnpIoyesJ4 JSp.OM

Copies of a circular prepared by

H. A. Hinshaw, general freight agent
of the Southern Pacific lines in Ore-

gon, have been distributed to ship-

pers, Inviting their attention to the
system's Important activities In the
commercial life of this state. Ac-

cording to the circular, the company
employs 5,000 persons In Oregon,
disbursing to them $4,750,000 annu-

ally. Out of this number 1,400 live
in Portland and their annual wages
are $1,4Q0,000. Sixty-fiv- e per cent
of the state's population is served by

the company's lines. Its taxes
amount'to about $1,220,000, or 12

per cent of the taxes collected by

the counties through which its lines
run.
- The Southern Pacific's purchases
in Oregon of material and supplies,
including lumber, during the fiscal
year of 1914-191- 5 averaged $104,--

000 monthly.
Referring to the construction of

the line from Eugene to Marshfleld,
the circular says: . .

rne southern Pacific is now,

building Into Coos Bay at a cost of
approximately $10,000,000. It is the
only line that Is opening up new ter-

ritory In Oregon at the present time
and there is not a merchant, dealer
or resident In any line of business in

Oregon who is not indirectly benefit-

ed through the expenditure. of these
yast sums of money."

Valley Ministers

Will Meet Here

The Rogue River Valley Ministerial
Association will meet in the First
Presbyterian church, Ashland, De-

cember 6, before noon. Rev. Freder-
ick W. Carstens of the First Baptist
church of Medford will read a paper.
Subject, "Christian Science." Dr. J.
Lawrence Hill will also have a paper.
His subject la "The Teaching of Re-

ligion and Morality in Our Public
Schools."

The Shovel Should

Be Returned

There is a man down at Rogue
River who realizes, the effectiveness
of the newspaper as a medium for
obtaining results. Witness thq fol-

lowing item from the Roguepftlver
Argus: , ... ... ir : -

"If the man who , borrowed : my

shovel don't return it P. D. Q.,ihe
has got some trouble a comin. T.
H. B." -

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the many kind

friends and neighbors who by their
kind words and deeds gave token of
their friendship during the illness
and after the death of John Pierson.

W. E. PIERSON AND FAMILY.

Rale.
Mrs. Simons will begin sale Satur-

day, December 4. One-ha- lf off on
everything while they last.

'

New
goods this week. 55-- 2t

Indicted For

JVtfeMurder

J. B. McDaniels, formerly a
rancher, of the AnteTope'valley, is 'fa
Jail at Jester, .Okla., charged with
the murder of his wife, awaiting trial
in January. He alleges Mrs. McDan-

iels committed 'suicide with a shot-
gun,- a string being found fastened to
her toe and the gun trigger. The
coroner's Inquest developed so many
suspicious circumstances that Mc-

Daniels was bound over for trial
without bail.

Mrs. McDaniels had brought suit
for divorce against her husband, al- -

leging cruelty. Although ordered off
by the sheriff, he returned to the

' farm and continued to reside in the
same house, though occupying differ-
ent rooms. The theory of the prose
cution Is that, following a quarrel,
McDaniels the children,
who slept with their mother and
failed to hear the gun's explosion,
then shot his wife through the neck,
afterwards placing the gun in her
dying clasp and fastening the string
to the trigger as an improvised de-

fense.
McDaniels and family left here a

year ago, having purchased a farm
near Jester from George W. Reagan
of Medford. He writes from Jail to
Mr.' Reagan protesting his Innocence
and asking his aid.

- E. F. Smith Is putting in a walk
of decomposed granite in front of
his livery barn property on Park av-

enue (Mill street). The walk will
be a great improvement. No doubt
Mr. Perozzi will follow suit with a
granite walk along his property be-

low, where there is already a. con-

siderable section of cement walk al
ready installed.

Classified .Advertisements
(Continued from Page Three.)

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE, TRADE OR RENT
Five acres, all in cultivation; barn,
good house, furnished or unfur-
nished, two blocks from city lim-

its of Ashland. Address S. L. H
- Ashland,, Oregon. - 55-- tf

FOR SALE Pure white Maltese hen
pigeons and Belgian hares. 172
Skidmore. 55-- 8t

C. B. - WATSON. ATTORNEY AT
LAw. Consulting and General
Practice. Pioneer Building. Of-

fice with E. D. Briggs. Ashland,
Ore.

We Will Bond You

When you ask a friend to go on your
Bond, do you fully realize the extent of
the obligation you ask him to assume
for YOUR benefit? What do you pay
him for this service? Go on his Bond
some day perhaps in a more hazardous
situation? Why not BUY your Boud of
a Company which makes a speciality of
that business, pay for the service rend-

ered and be under no obligations to sign
for the other fellow. . .

Reasonable rates, prompt service, ab

solute protection.

BILLINGS AGENCY
Phone 211.

weeK's have these

Mothers

Hams,

chloroformed

Lard, Union Meat Co., medium
Lard, Union Meat large
Compound Pearl Shortening, medium.
Compound Pearl Shortening, large.......
Cottolene, medium
Cottolene, large
Flour, Valley Prise, guaranteed
Flour, Champion
Flour, Dalles Patent ".

Spring Clothespins, doz
Soap, Crystal White
Rice, head
Rice, Japan head ;

Pork and Beans, 6mall
Pork and Beans, medium
Pork and Beans, large

41 East Main.

Regular Sale

$
1.50 1.25

1.45 1.20

1.65 1.45
1.50 1.40

1.20
1.60 1.40
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Building'
For Years to Come

In the erection of modern buildings the primary
thought is for endurance.

The same thought should be given to building
our body and brain but few give it. This build-
ing process requires certain essential food elements
which, within the body, are converted into the kind

J

t

t of brain, bone, nerve and muscle capable of enduring f.
I the severe nf wnrk nnrl tima

Grape-Nu- ts j

is scientifically made of wholewheat and malted barley, f
supplies, in splendid proportion, all the nutritive r

values of grains, including their vital mineral I
saltb, which are life and health, but
lacking in much of the food that goes to make ud the
the ordinary diet. . I'

A daily ration of Grape-Nut- s flood is good "build- - ;

X mg lor sound health lor years to come.

"There s a Reason"
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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ATTHE 5, 10 AND J5c STORE
The Money you on father's RiftWill buy a gift for mother.If sister's costs but 15 cents
You will save enough for brother.

1 AT THE 5, 10 AND 15c STORE
If your are low here is the place to Make up your gift

now. in and look around. We have almost everything ana noth-
ing costs over 15

AT THE 5, 10 AND 15c STORE
" t 1 1 tt 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n n i n n

riday and Saturday Special Cash Sale
At the White House Grocery

The response to our last sale was instantaneous. Ashland people come recognize the of buying' at prices

English

Co.,
.80 .65

.70 .55

.70 .60

1.35

.08 .04
.05 .04
.10 .06
.08 .06
.10 .08
.15 .13
.25 .18

own

tpst

ana
the

for

save

funds buy.
Come

cents.

Regular Sale
Pork and Beans, Libbys $ ,12 .08
Salmon, Chinook steak 20 .16
Salmon, Red Sockeye .25 .19
Coffee, Ideal Blend 35 ,28
Coffee, bulk .20 .16
Soda : 10 .06
Karo Syrup, Red Label, 2 lb .16
Karo Syrup, Red Label, 5 lb .39
Karo Syrup, Red Label, 10 lb .64
Karo Syrup, Blue Label, 2 lb .14
Karo Syrup, Blue Label, 5 lb .29
Karo Syrup, Blue Label, 10 lb .58
MILK

Carnation, large cans 8c each, 13 for $1.00
Holly, large cans 8c each, 14 for $1.00
Yeloban, large cans 7c each, 16 for $1.00

Sugar 17 lbs. for $1.00 Friday and Saturday only. On Friday and Saturday we will give FREE with each 10c loaf of bread an inK writing' tablet.

Our weeR-en- d sales are town talR. Don't forget we include free delivery and telephone service. Phone orders C. 0. D.

Phone 155 WHITE HOWE GROCERY phone
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